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l;ATIONAL A"iYTISORY CO"~UTTBE FO-q ASRC"~AUT1CS 
AD AFSE COl'TFIDEdTl.AL REPORT 
EXP"~HlME iTA1 STUD~': Of TtIE ~OA,::nrG Fon lD ON SCIW71~D CAS'I- IROI,j 
PISTO'j Rn~G.s Dl}HVG OPEflliTT01'! IN i:IITR1'Jl~D-3TSEL CYLINDERS 
By J . ffoward hittel and '.'falter A . . Vierthaler 
Cast- iron piston rints that were rW1 in nitridGd- steel cylinder 
barrels under scuffing con:iitions showed a coating material on the 
sc'.llfed areas . Only a few of the 14 etcting rear:ents that wer3 tried 
attacked the coating c!'ier.lically , indic3.tinr; goo corrosion resist -
ance . The Vickers hardn8so nUr.1ber of the coatillg' material was found 
to be 640 . 1he coating form8d to a rlaximum th.ickness of abo t 
0 . 0001 inch on the rlmn.ing surCace 0:::' t:18 piston rinas . Evi ence was 
f01md that stea:tite in the cast iron is associated 'tiith the formation 
of the coating . The t.:c'l1...ing also apP83,r1: to cont3.in voids or minute 
flakes of graphite . On tl',8 basis of results obtained frOM the use 
of Stead I s reagent , it 'las found that the surfaces or cast- iron piston 
rings that have been rIm lmd")r normal ouer {ting conditions show more 
s t,,"adite than new r inc;s ard t,l-J.at sCi.lffp-J rine;s show more steadi te 
than either nevi or norm'.:l.lly operated. unscuffed r in~s . 
I 'lTRODtS'ITON 
Cast - iron piston rhl§:s s~ow di~ferenc3s in surface structure 
before ar.d aft8r runn·l.n ,- in : run- i cA.st- iron ri!1'!,s m~y ho.ve a hard 
surface and oft~n possess a glazed apIxnrance i the sun'ace of as -
machined rinps is no harder tnCln tho? ba~i.s !.,etal an:l usually possesses 
a dull matte appearance . l'he run - in surf8.ce is of great import1.nc~ 
beca'lse of the abili y of run- in rinGS t.o carry large slidinG loads 
with little or no c1a:nar:, t.) t"le sllClin--; surfaces . The run- in surface 
is sometimes c3.1le·' the Jeilby l 'wer bec Sf' or th3 theoretit.:ill simi-
larity oetwGPn th'J run- in ::; rface o.n.1 t,hat prod1lced by Sir George 
Beiloy in polishing ;Joveral !natorialD , notably c·1.lcite (reference 1) . 
Polish layers in _;enpral have neV8r b"3en seen in cross section with 
the optical microscope because of ~~eir extreme thinness , which is 
estimated to 08 from 30 to 600 A (rc:!ferences 2 an 3) . Electron-
diffract ion rr..ethods , l-J.O'.'.8V"3r J yielc! inforMation enabling the presence 
of polisb layors to be Jetected. 
I 
----~ 
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h'lll - ' n la.yers, v hic':1 ar~ d istin::t fro';) po1 ish laJPrs becaJ.se 
t:"cy aen ~rOd'l(;e:l under aC1.,U1.1 or sim'ua+,ed operat:w,!: condiLiClns 
0_ t 1,e ::;li lin" "'1';'I1VJrs , )l1V8 be,.:n ;x:J..rin:;f , botn in the United Stat8s 
and aoroad , on s;veral ma"\;erials suct 1.S cast iron , stainless steel , 
an] spring steel (referencE' 1-1). These layers are orJLnarily of suf -
ficient thiclmc.os to be visinle lmd8r th<.; ootic tl microscope . 
Studi.~s of coattnf;s on surfaces or sli iin~ matale have been 
p blished by J . T . Eurwell , ,Jr . and J. ~;Vu.Lff (rr.>ference S)' C. S . Lees 
(reference 6) , an Yv . Coc:Lr3.ne (referenc:e ?) . 
The Ll.ct that run - in cast- iron r inf!s 1.rn capable of operating 
sa isfacLn'ily 'nd2r adverse cO:1ditions Clf sliiir.g indicates that the 
r un- j.n Y'roperti,:=s of the srface are prcduced by :J. local oVCJrloalin;; 
suffici",nt to aLt.;r tJ1(> surface st,ruc ur~ in spots bJ. not so '.\'ide-
spr"!ad dS to sv"'rl;l:ti lars~ J):J.rLs of the s~.lI'f3.cO dNt hus produce 
f3.ilur~ . <1.n j rtV~st h~3.t ion ':TlS cond'lcV'l .it the I~H.CA Cl,~vel':lYld labo-
rator y to ciet,"nnn'.j 1,':h,~th<-'l' C-1S t -,iron r ini,s thJ.t h~.J.d b,en run under 
CO"l' itinr1S ~o s;v.1'e .:3.s to f1ro 'lce sc
'
ul ~.xlf; ':,j.2"bt f'Jrrdsl an indi-
cation 0[' tn8 struc1.- rf" of tl e r un- in layr.,r on CJst iro by sho1frin~ 
an al t,':;rp.d 3'JJ:"f3.c:e stratum sc hj.ck as to 08 r"icrosconic3.11y visible . 
'{'he ~oatins 1.'1.;'("'1' '1·...;r0:..]'1 descri.;)pd -Ha:.:; ObSp.r'T·"d by microscopically 
examiping cast- ir: r pi.Jtf'Jn ri~'3 tl TL vrer-: run in nitrided- steel 
cyl inrJ.~r oarrpL, . rt:i.s n('t cI'lim8d ti1:.it:. the coa,tin~ f')und on scu.ffed 
CJ.S t - irc rim;s j.s r'..130 fJ~L';:i or'. U .scui' C -'1 , .,.:oll - run cast- iron rinE's . 
Pt' ...,tonicro ~l',J:Dr,s of :)i.stoL- r i1l_, ...)0ctinn3 are nrc;s"'ntecl to illus-
rate t:l~~ physi.c:...l .::;trllcLur'"' of t,he co::~in,£ TTI:tt r 'ri.1.1 ) to sll0vJ the 
8ff8cts of v'lriou:s -,tci1i:-W r~J.'· "':lt~) on th '!]3.t I'i.'ll , an'l to indic..lte 
thp probabl" )r'~f';in and prO(;;:-'::'8 of fnrl'lat ion 0<' Ll',_' lOldter'iJ.l . 
An inV'3rtp:1. met3.11urr-ic:.1.1 "'-h:rcsco!)c! an:l c:..t'Tl( 1'3. "iere used for 
'111 ph()t,omi(;ro.sI"l~hs dt "1'l!'nifi :It '~cns of y:: an I lSOCl di.am.:;tero . 
-.:>rtical oriLyht- _ i.;;1<1 illurr.irnt ~on vr8.,-; used eXct,rt '![h2re othen,ise 
noted . 
T"!o types 01' r',et ':3.11 rg-ical s 3ction were ma 1e of the rlng .speci-
r.ens : tr.", first tyn<,; 'w.,s ~i cro~~s Sf'C ion throush tllA running face 
of the sp. cim ..... n ; the sc'conj tyy~ of sqcti.on 'has m'lc;e by a tJ.p'3r-
spctionin mcthu.:i rner,tion' I in r f8r· :1Ce 8. Th~ ,'ffr'ctive verti cal 
-
magni.: i.ca ,j on 0 tJ.f.2r s,3ctions ':ns 2~ tj "S th ~ .1.ctu3.l horizontal 
ma.nifLc: \..i.on . ,.ll. 3:)l'ci"'-,'1" " "re c1 :l'Lc1 in org.lr!ic solvents , plated 
i"'i th ni.ck 0)1 in ord·~ro pr .... w nt t1.2 s rf ~C(' profiltj5 of t1:J.~~ spC'cimens 
) 
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fro:71 b"i,ng round8d out of the pl::me of the section durin poli3hing , 
and m,:o t,:>.llurgtcally polished . The etching reagents used arc noted 
in each figure and nre listed in table 1 . 
An indentation- type microhardness tester with a Vickers- type 
diamond indenter was employed to obtain the microhardness of the 
coating material. The indenter was landed by a2S- gram spring force . 
TESTS AND RESULTS 
The c~st-iron piston rings that were studied in this investi-
gation had been op3rated in nitrided- steel cylinder barrels under 
vo.rious conditions of service i..1'l single- cylinder engine teste con-
ducted at Langley Field , Va . The tests -;rere run at an engille speed 
of 2500 rpm and brnke me,3,n effective pressures of 210 to 250 pounds 
Per sq'lnre inch . The nmnin~, time varied from 3/ 4 to 9! hours . 
- 2 
A photomicrogrqph of 3. transverse section of a new cast- iron 
piston rin is presented , for convenience of reference , in figure 1 . 
The structure consists ofa nurr:ber of constituents randomly dist_'i-
b ted over th8 cross section . The cross s8'tion shows the presence 
of graphite , pearlite , and ste~dite . 
Occurrence of Coating 
The coating present on scuffed cast- j,ron rings '3.S not seen 
anywlipre on the surface except at tlJ.e scuffed regions. The entire 
scuffed 'lrpa did not , hO':'fever , show the oresence of the coating , 
possible because of the e treme thinness of the layer at sone pOints . 
The sC~lffed portion of the f:lce of a cast- iron piston ring is ridged , 
% is sho1ft.rn in fip:ure 2 . Photornicrograp 11s of high magnificLttion , 
such 3 the ono shovm in figure 3 , indic9.te that the coatinG , :1.S a 
rul"O , tended to fill hollo,[s in the s'lrface profile of the oasis 
met'll . 
Because the boundJ.ry between the c03.ting and the basis met:l.l 
in many places is not cleJ.rly definabl"' , .:mJ bec.J.u.se the basis 
structure ap ears to protr de into the coatlng materi'l its01f , it 
seems probable th't the coating originates fro'll the piston- ring 
constituents ratber th.1n frol tne cylinder bdrrel. 
Figure 4 is 3. photomlcrogr:l.ph of the same ar-3A. as sho';m in fig -
ure 3 but thp ptching reagont emplcyed in this case 1r3.S potassium 
hydroxide , l''1hic11 ch.iefly attacked 'Ghe coal.ing materi, 1 nnd the 
steJ.dite . The up"ermost urface of the cO:iting , desrite its appe.J.r -
ance in fiGure 2 , '.IElS f3.irly smooth . The surflce finish of the 
-~----~-----------. ---- ---
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scuffe.l areas ranGei from ~O to 30 microinches , rms as comoared 
,1Ifi.t,h a surface fj.nisb of from 6 to 10 microinches, rms on a norIi.llly 
opr:;rated unscuffed ring . 'the maxir:1.um thickness of coating ob3er-red 
to d~te in transverse sections is about 0.0001 inch . 
1etallurgical Characteristics 
'I'h~ coatin material ap!lears to have been formed in I_art from 
steadite that had been exposed at the surface and had flowed over 
the nmr:.ing (ace . 1 he coa ins material and steadite exhibit aoout 
t:le SaClE' re ":Jor's0. to metallo~.r .iphic etching rea.;ents . It is entirely 
possible. howevpr , tl~at metallur .; ical ~ln'l chemical differences exist 
between the cOb.t.Lng material ani steadit8 as usually encour.tered in 
the ring e :-1.1 tho~lgn the n:icrostructllrc typical of the stpa-ii te can 
be seen below t.!-;.~ surface, the coatiniS m3.terial itsf'lf and the 
ste!liite for so:ne small d.~ tdnce be1.OI'! tl18 surface do not 'nanifest 
J.n optically r esol va::'le stI'l..l.cLure . Voids or in Ius ions of Craphi te 
may be seen emlLJded at r , niem Ln t'rle ceati!15 . (Sne fi~ . S. ) The 
taper -ection ho m in fi~ 'r8 6 indLc3.tp3 that tr.3 co' tint. is far 
from uniformly . is ttib'.lte1 ever the ri.rr fa'.::e . 
Chemical Gr~a)'act8r i.s ies 
The coatin Tflater;al vras d3.rkonerl l)[ a het. eoncen rdted solution 
r f potass ium :w'iroxide appl ted to the c ro:::;s section of t e scuffed 
specimens , but nital (nitric ':wid pJ l.U alcohol) doos not ap~ear to 
have at acked it . liea ents tr3.t atta'k tea-lite attackpd the ~oatin, . 
Table 1 lists V1e HI :::tching reagents emnloyed in attempts to deter -
:')ine the corrosion r'2sistar. e of thp coating rr.1.torial. The high 
r p.3.i.stance to corrosion oy acids inrl.icaT.':::s that the coating should 
resist corrosicn by acid products formed in en ines . No soectros opic 
analysis was atte"1~)ted. becQu e P'lst experiencs. has indicated t!:.at thin 
coatings er~it the cpectroscopic spar< 0 penetrate to the basis 
metal and obscure the ef "'et of the co '- tin£' o 
:icrohar'1ness tests of the coatir." ,;av2. an averaft,e value of 
640 Vickersr.arci.J,,:>ss n'lmo r , 'rh-Lch j S 8':111 L va lent to HockvV'ell c- 55 . 
It i'" 3TI,phasizr>J thalJ thL~ hardn. 58 v.J.luc is ollly 'lpproxi:nate because , 
in most ar"-;as , the coatin, was of suff;.cir'1t t,hinn ss to allow the; 
asis met'll to infl;.F';!-IC2 n' ~ har Int~s::, re - ling . 
-l 
- - - - - - ._ - --- - - - - - - ---
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
'It" thin co~tings observed on portions of scuffed cast- iron 
piston rings Here not easily attacked oy dilut; nitric acid but 
were visible attacked by hot concentrate(l potassium hydroxide . 
Stpadite showed approximately the same chemical behavior, A trans-
v~rse s"'ction of a coated cast- i r on piston ring etch8d with nital 
(:'ig . 7) shows stuad-Lt'3 aT)parently merging into the coating . Fig-
. re 8 shows tlte same area as figure 7 J but in this case the s'3ction 
has been etched wit.h hot concentra p,d potassium hydroxide . The 
apparent merging of he steadite int'1 the coating is shown here 
ev<;n ffiore cJearly; it appears possible, ther9fore, that steadite is 
associated rli tL the formation of the coatin", on scuffed cast iron . 
1h~ exac"'.:, process that would permit steadit!" to form the coating 
may be envisionel when it is re'nemberecl that the iron- phosphorus 
eutectic is the lowest mel tin;, canst,ituent of cast iron . Local fric -
tional heatj.n", mily cause the ste..ldHe to melt or at lea3t b'~ JO:'1e ~;o 
plasti that it is 8'-lsil.)T floded over tJ:e surface . Thj.s process is 
all "the m,ore prooable bf~C'ii.IS~ scui'£'in is held V-, b o associa ed with 
hi. h surface err.perJ.tures (reference 9) and the coating is visible 
on scuffed sections . i.18. tertals male UD of very small crystals i ve 
rise to diffrdction patterrs that are 'iiffuse (reference 10) . If 
the c ating cor-sisted of very srr.all cr/stals surrcundin, occasiolal 
flakes of grantite , the p ssi~le prosenc o of flakes of graphite in 
the cO:J.ting (see fig . 5) would account for the pre,ominance of the 
graphite diffr3.ction pattern f01l.l1d by ot:l'.~rs on run- in cast iron . 
Fi clre 9 presents a pl3.n viow of :1 new cast- iron ring fac"; that 
has been etched with S"tead 1 s re'3. ent . On t'le bas is of results 
()b"taiEed frC'm t. e use of Ste3.d 1 s red-gem J i.t appears that a large 
f:J.rt of the hce art:'!a is compos'3d of s"Ge'3.dite (which is the reflective 
cr lip-ht portion of the surf:lCe) . It seer:,s likely then , that the 
1f.").l'hin ing of the istcn rin may cause some steo.dite to _lOVl over the 
sar:ace . Fi ure 10 shows a piston ring t1-:at has been run but 'las not 
scuffed . There is more steadite in evido.nce on this ring th n on the 
n",v~ ring in figure 9 . The scuff Ad section of ring shmm in figure 11 
sh ws more steadite th n either figures 9 or 10 . This evidence , also , 
indicates tha the co' tine is ~t l?-~st nartly steadite . 
sur ")-\HY OF RESULTS 
On thp. b9.sis of evidence obtained from th'3 us"'! of metalloc;raphic 
8tchin reager.ts on crl.3t- iron j::,iston rin:-s oTlS'r:lted under scuf ing 
condi tiOllS in sir..gle- cylinder enrinc tes ts , the f ollor;in~: result-
vrer'': noted : 
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1 . A coating was fOl~ed on much of the scuffed surface of cast -
iron :.::iston rings . 
2 . ""he coating on the :?articu1ar r:l.ngs investiGated \>las not 
more than 0 . 0001 inch in th~cl~ess . 
3 . The coati:lg contai!1s voi6.8 or inclusions of Grarhi te . 
4 . The coating is corros:'on-resistant . 
5 . Steadite in the cast iron a~reaTs to be associated w~th the 
formation of the coating . 
6 . The use of Stead ' s reagent indicates that the faces of 
unscu:fed. cast - 1ron iJiston ri:J.gs that have been rt~.n in shm,r mC.i~e 
steadi te t:ian ne1T ril"lgs . SC·.lf:ed rin5s SDOVT nore steac..i te than 
eitl:er new rinss or unscr.ffed ::"'1.1n- in rings . 
Aircraft EnCl:J.8 Researc~1 Labc:::.~ator:') 
lJational 1">.d.V:'S017 Co:nmittee ~or Aerona·~:tics , 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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TABLE 1 . - ETCHING REAG:;;rTS UdED AlD T~IR 
EFFECT mT T'fE COATING MATERIAL 
.Ii tric acid, hot and cold , 
dilut~ and concentrated 
S'.1lf'lrlc aci'l , hot ar,d l:olci , 
dil te ana concentrated 
Purpose Effect 
General corros;.on N ne 
General corrosion None 
H,ydrochloric aci i , hot ani cold , C-en-=-r.:11 corrosion Tone 
dilute alld concentr~ted 
Aqua r8gia 
Oxidized nitric acid 
Potas&iul'!: hydroxide , 
hot conc :;ntratod 
Sodium hydrcxid~ , 
hot concer,trat8d 
AJJlJ11oniuf'1 hydro.-ide 
Stead ' s reapmt 
Chro'nic acid and heat tint in 
Ammoni.u:n p·arsulfate 
Sorlium picrate , 2S p8rc"nt 
m- ritrob"nz l:.ne sulfonic acid 
Stann::ms chloride 
--- ---- - ----- --_. - - ---~---
Gen~r3.l corrosion None 
General corrosion None 




GenpY"ll corr os ion Sli[~ht..ly 
darkmed 
(steadite 
also ~; li<."htly 
d'lrk~ned) 
General corrosion done 
Je"""os;_ ts c C':'" ''2r or. 
ar,,~IS low in pl-tos -
nhorus 
nark~ns st0a1itc Darkened 
Darkbns ferrite None 
lJarkE:'nJ Cr)mentit" None 
Jark ''1S marLmsi t'.? lone 
ChF;mical reduc'tion ~·;one 
National dvisory COl'!1Inittee 
for Aeronautics 
/ 
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Nickel plate 
Figure 1. - Transuerse section of the running face of a new 
cos t - ; ro n p; s ton r; n g. Etc h ed inn; t a I • X 1500. 
~---~--- -----~-
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Figure 2. - Plan uiew of the running face of a scuffed 
cost-iron piston ring showing ridged condition. 
Unetched. X35. 
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N icke I plate 
Figure 3. - Transuerse section through scuffed portion of 
the running face of a cost-iron piston ring 
showing coot ine mate r ial after test. Etched in 
nital. X1500 . 
I . 
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Nickel plate 
Fieure 4. - Transuerse section through scuffed portion of the 
,runnine face of a cost-iron piston rine showing 
coating material after fest. Same area as figure 3. 
Etched in hot concentra ted potassium hydroxide. 
X1 500. 
• 
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Figure 5. -




Transverse sect Ion through scuffed port ion of the 
running face of a cost-iron piston ring showing 
coating after test. Small particles of graphite 
or voids are uisible In the coating material. 
Unetched. X1500. 
.. 
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Hickel plate 
Fieure 6. - Taper section throueh scuffed portion of the 
runnine face of a cast-iron piston rlne showine 
coot ine material after test. Etched in hot 
concentrated potassium hydroxide; oblique 
illumination; effectiue uertical maenification, 
X37,500,' horizontal maenification, X1500. 
_J 
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NIck el plate 
Figure 7. - Transuerse section through scuffed portion of 
the runn ing face of a cost-iron piston ring 
showing coating material after test. Etched in 
nital. X1500. 
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NIckel plate 
F;gure 8. - Transuerse sect ion through scuffed port ion of 0 
cast-iron piston ring showing coating material 
ofter test. Same area os figure 7. Etched in 
hot concentrated potossium hydroride. X1500. 
I 
j 
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Figure 9. - Running face of a new cast- I ron piston ring. 
The light reflective areas are steadite. Etched 
with Stead's reagent. X35. 
J 
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Figure 10. - Running face of a normally operated, unscuffed 
cost-iron piston ring. The light reflectiue 
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figure 11. - Running face of a scuffed cost-iron piston ring. 
The litht reflectlue areas are stead/t eo Etched 
with Stead's reogent. X3S. 
